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OYAL COLLFGE OF PHYSICIANS ANÎD SUR-
GEONS, Kingston, in affiliation with Queen's Uni-

versity.
A CUItE FOR EPITHIELIAL CANCER TwrTzrru BEsaroN?, 1873-74.

ty (;rpnos I. Bara s, 1.I., Baltirunre. The Schol cf Medlicine at Kingston being incorporat-
el witl inlpendient <a er and priviliege under the

Whatevcr tenia to increase our capability of designation of "Tte l-o al College of Physicians and
. rompidghle diac canet te mm- Srgeons, KioLt.în." wil comeneenm ila Twentieth Res-
copig wtn aforulale dscae anno unn- ion in the Colcg Building, Prince"sastreet, Mn the first

teresting to the ai olicI profesion. Aithoulgh Wednestay in October, 1873.

c-r isa comonniiei disease, and ene with which TEACHING STAFF.

de surgeon and pathologist im familiar, it ia a J(HN R. DICiKsON, MD.,M C.P.L. M.R C.P.E,

lamentll.e fact that it oftein hiaffics all treatmnfent. , and F.B.C.R., Eudin.; Parir.T,, Professor cf
mm | C~linical Srrr.

1 have aiways thouglt that the suîrgeon's knife FIFE FOWLE L.R.C.R., Edlin., RanisrtA,
-. i the proper and only treatnent for cancer of Prfent'r of Materia Medica.

das iptroper a y nu> tcHORATIO YATF.S. M.D., Professor of the Principles
oiverv description But my experience in treat. and Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clinical

in anc e1 ithelial cancer lately has greatly chang- SMeticince.
MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetrica

edà my oplinion. The ioiject of the caso was a and lisenaes cof Women and Children.
gentleman fifty ycara Of age, stout aud healthy. MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery

gen and Surgical Anatom .
.An el,ithelial cancer about L'e 4ze of a hickory- OCTAVIU YATES, M3,11 Profeasr cf the Ititutea
nlit IcatedI on the cheek near the car. le cou- of Medicine antd Sanitary Science.
at a oJANES NEISH, M.D., 'rofessor of Descriptive ani
sulted other medlical gentl emen, whbo conifirme'd ginIA tmy

my opinion and alvised hlim to have it reioved. THOMAS R. DUPUTR, M.D., Professor of Botany.
S t e knife. NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.., FAin., (Profes-

A rt i e ognrat, s rmoved it with the or cf Chemistry and Natural listory, Queen's
Part of thc wouînd iealed in a few daya, buit the University), Professor cf Chemistry and Practical

uper portion oon spmuted out with the cancer- ALFRED R. OLIVER, M.D.. Professor of Medical
onte disease. I then applied caustic potaanat, not E Turispru AUencc.

only te it, but te a considerable muargin around monstrator of AnatoDy.
it. In about ten days after the slouighing 'wa The College is affiliated ta Queen's University, where-

over I found that the entire margin had taken in the tegree of M.D. may be obtainci by itsa students.

on he ancrlu dce-se, anti -Y> pactient vas in Certificntes cf attentiance at Ibis C<ulcege arc reeog-
on the canerous diseseanized by the Rto al Colleges of Surgeons of London anti
a worse condition than before thc operr.tion. At Etinburgh ; am< either the lcgrce of M.D. or the Li-

tle Consîlteld ae-ertl surgeans, vio cense of the College entitles the holder thereof to al the
mrivileges in Great Britain that are conferrei uan the

olbjectedi to operatiig- any moi-e, for fcar of gradiates and studients cf any other Colonial College.

n g the enneer. and adised a soothing The new premises of the College arc commotions and
earging th . conivenient. Uuqualled facilities are presented for the
treatment.-poultice Of brend andmilk. Th8s atly of Practical Anatomy. and great advantages for

wat followed witiouît benefit for six nontha, Clincal instruction are afforlei at the General Hospital
1n Hote Dieu,.

wen . friend gave him a recipe whicl I did not nl informat a tr s ee of andy, fees, &Thn
to ti usi • may be obtainetd onn icaition t

D% LE Ri Ki t

Chlor. ziici, gr. tiij;
Bloodroot, gr. V;
Sitarci, gr. v-iJJ.

Make into a pate with honey.

The caneer wias at this time nenrly as large as

a hen's egg. After appliig the patte for two

weeks he called to sec nie. I found it had di-

minished to lialf its former size. I adriaed hum

by al imeana te continue it. After a month's use

of th remmedy, the cancer was not larger than a

dine- lie conint-ia t use it until the disase

wns cured. There is at thi tine nothing but a

cicatrix, where before wats a large epithelial can-

cer. I report, this case for the uirpos of calling

the attention of the profession to this rcnnedy in

epiùelial cancer, and do reconnumend those who

have snch cases te give it a trial--P/dldelpla
31fdical TimIes.

[Mie above prescription is Blightly roodified

from that of Dr. Fel, of caicer-curing and adver-

tining notoriety, The chloride of zinc in the ac-

tive agent. Canquoii'o paste, wnich à l conaid-

erable reptte on the continent, iin much sinilar,
antd in coiliosed of chloride of zine and four

equial parts, or one ta two or three of fitur, as
tuay be deculei suitable by the surgeon. The-

constituentsl are lightly inoeitenled wtih water,
and the peste aplied. It was Fell's practice te

acce-erate the action of the caustio hy making in-

cisionst into the slotigh to its full depjtL and intro

diaicing ishiyr of fresh caustic so as te act more

deely.-[Er. C. M T.' .

IL SKINNER, M,D.WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
W OL PrincesS Street, KINGSTON.

PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for rcgs and Instruments
solicited. Only Pore and Oficinal Medicines sent out;
and pricea guaranteed satisfactory.

C Il O T 0 DY N E--Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODIYNE.. The original and only gennine.

ItîroiTaNT Cae-noN. The pubbtshodt statement that
Chlorolyne, liaviig obtained sucli universal celebrity,
can now scarccly be considered a specialty, i calculated
te mislead the public.

J. T. DAVtYronT therefore hegs to state that Chloro-
dyne ha taftled all attempta at analysis, the publisthed
formute differin widely; hence the statement that the
coi ,ositionof Chloryiyne is known is contrary to fact.

0 univera celenty of Chlornlyne is the er
renson that the public shouldbe supplied with t gen.
nine, net a justification for the sale Cf a spurlous com.
poîtuui.

The wori "Chlorodyn" is a fanciful name anlied b
Dr J. Collis Browne ta bis discovery, anti 1beormua
confidcdl to J. Davenport oiy.

The following is an extract froin the decision of the
Vice Chancellor il the late Chlorotlyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Woodl statei that Dr J. Collis Browne Was
undloubtedily the inventor of Chlorcdne, that the state-
ments of the defendant Freeman were deliberately un-
true, and te regretted to say they had been sworn to.
Eninent Hospital Physicians cf Loudn atated that Dr
Collis Browne Was the discoverer cf Chlorodyne, that
they prescrite it largely, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-qee the Tines, July 1.', 18G4.

Sole Manufacturrt, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Ruusei
street, Bloombury vuar, lAndon.

N OTES ON ASTHMA ; its Forma ani Treatment,
By Joe C. T',amnownon, M.D., Loend, Physi.

cian to the H ital ror Diserea of the Chent, Victoria
Park. Second 'ltic, rev lu and enlargei, crown Bvo
Wee 4o Gti. Sent by nook pont by Heny KiMpton, 82

-gh Holboru, Iendc.

L IEBI. COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Auj-
4sterda.m Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diplnma of

Honour, being the first prize and superior to the gnld
mcda Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medals;
Havre Ex tinn,i 68, te Gold Medal. Only sort
warrncorret and genuine bï Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A success and a boon.' Medical Press and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which cets 25 cents if matie front fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soupa, &c.

Caumois. Require Baron LirBas signature upon

vry' &arn Dra d au WF o10aaie
B ssanti or LIEBI('S XTRAGT OF MEAT

COMPANY (Limited). 43 Mark Laie, E.C., London.
Nr7:i. Varions chemical analyses have been pub-

lishedl, purporting to sho- a fraction more of moisture
to exist in the Compary's Extract than in some imita-
tion sorta. It i extr.mely easy to evaprate the water
almost to an extent, but it is quite as certain that the
fine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Compan'ya
Extract front al others would be destroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract were earried beyond a certain
d1egree. Beef teu atle f rom Liebig Company'a Extract
with boiling bot water, will be found to be greatly su-
perior in flavour, strength, and zlearnesa to any other
sort. This expiains the univeral preference it obtaina
in the market. This Extract a supplied to the British,
French, Prusian, Russian, and other Governmenta.

HL O RA LU M.

Liquid and Powder.

The odourless and not.poisonous Disinfectant and

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting

sick roons, and removing fou] odours ; invaluable when

used in badly smelling closeta, urinals, &c. ASO in

powder, which will be found invaluable as a substitute

for other diainfecting powders which give off strong

odours. Sold by all Chemiats. The Chloralun Coin-

pay, 1 and 2, Great Winchester stret Buildings, Lon..

don, E-C.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, jpre byMesurs GRIMAULT and Co., Op tivo Mista,
8. Rue Vivienne, Paris,.ant for sale by F. Newberr &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, Lonclon, and by al Druggista
and Wholesale Houses in the United States.

These producta are prepared with the greatest care,
under the direct supervision of Dr LEconE, Professor
of the Faculty cf Medicine, Pharmacist of the first citla
to the Hoepitals cf Paris, and ex-Preparator of t«te
Coure of Mtysiology Of CLAuDz BZnA.RD at the Col-
lege cf France, etc.G RIMUL'1M GUARANA, a veaetatie product oit.

tneifotBratil, inaiie in cases of Ilemicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhea and dysentery, bowever se-
vere. Physicians are requested to sait for Guarana
bearing the scal cf Grimanit & Cc., se as ta avoid pre-
scibing crude Guarana, just as imported from Brazil,
tis latter kind being frequently substituted for G.
mault's. Dose : one ket in a little sugared water,
and another packet ha an tour afterwards.

G RIMAULT'S .INDIAN CIGARETTES. pre;-cd
fron Resin of Cannabis Indica. Aathma and al

complaints of the respiratory ore p are promptly cured
or relieved by their amoke. le effcH of tlis plant
has been proved by extensive use in En and anti Ger.
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
jornia, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other
planta hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
B ED{lDw Joux W nca, M.D., F.F.C.P.

Thirl Edition, fcap. 8vo, 12% 6d1. May be ordered b
post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hig
R'oIborn, London. -

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPEIA. Now ready, price los Gal, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's Companion to the Pha a.
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, C roxi of
Iron, Subeutaneous Injectiona aud a11 'cal informa.
tion up to the present tine. J. & Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

TNFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
iae on the Diseases of Indincy and Childhood. By

TitomAn Haws TA ER, M.D. Demy Svo cloth,
rice 4s. The Second Edition, revisei and enlargied

Arar MRaows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P., Physi.
cian t te H ital for Women, and Physician-Aeoon-
cheurto t. i 'i Hopital. " The bock will be an-.
admirable work' fr Mt reference to the bnwy prse
titioner."-Lancet. enyBsaw, 356, Strand.

May be rdiered throngh any Colonial BooleloleU .


